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No Snow at Detroiit ForMonmouth, Falls CityBearcats Will VaUey Quints
The championship of the
school- - holiday league teams will
be played on New Year's day as
part of the open house Program
scheduled for that day. ;

Cooper Has Lead,

Pasadena Tourney

Vlio Benefits,
Open Question

Beefy Stanford Ought to
.. But Didn't hi Game

' Two Years Ago

BY ! PAU L.

To Play Again
Dallas Goes to Molalla,

Canby to Woodburn; ;

r Leaders to Clash

WILLAMETTE LKAGUE
" : w. l. Pet

Silverton ...... . . . 1 0 1.000
New berg .......... 1 0 1.000
West Linn . . . . . . . . 1 0 1.000
Molalla , .........0 1 .000
Woodburn . . ...... 0 1 .000
Dallas ............. 0 1 .000
Canby . . .0 0 .000

DALLAS, . Dec. , 30. Friday
night six: Willamette Valley- - lea-
gue quintets will swing back into
action after a week of Idleness. Ia
the" feature- - tilt' of -- the week ' the
leading - Silverton . hoopsters ' and
the Newberg Tigers will battle to
remain in - the 'undefeated class'.
West Linn; the other top : team',
draws a bye," - - -

Canbv high plays its first game
at Woodburn against Skeet O'Con- -
nell's Bulldogs. This - is- - a cellar
contest as is the Dallas - Molalla
game on the Buckeroo floor.

Joe ' Kycek, Newberg forward.
leads the scorers for the first
games with . 12 points. He is fol
lowed . closely by Shaw of "Wood- -
burn who netted 11 points against
West Linn. Cross,. Silverton- - for
ward. Is - third with nine tallies.
Other leaders are Hay worth, New-
berg; McClain, : West . Linn, and
Specht, Silverton, all with eight
points. '

Who says there's no place in
sport for an old bub. Take Con--i

Mack, for instance. He's 73 .

'and still going strong, getting
ready to start practically from

, scratch and develop another
great yoang Athletic team like
the ones he had In 1029, 1030 '

--and 1031. He wasn't any young
Bter in those years either. In
1029 he was 07 and that year
and the next he led the Ath-
letics to two world champion;

"ships. .'
- ' ' O. j

J Jimmy Foxxlwas the last of
those three pen a n t winning
teams. He went the way of all
baseballs flesh at the American
league meeting in Chicago, going
for the glittering golden "shekels
of Croesus Tom Yaw key. Now
with Foxx gone and. the cold Bos-
ton cash helping to dispel the fin-
ancial clouds around the Athletic
bait orchard Connie is ready to
develop another world ' beater
from a bunch of youngsters. Don't
be surprised If Cornelius MeG lilt-cud- dy

leads an Athletic team to a
world's pennant the year he turns
from . being a septuagenarian to
being an octogenarian. Besides
that he'll be a wizard.

IjUayers' iAltStar
eam Is Selected

Goddard and Grayson Are
Coast Men Named by

1 Varsity Gridmen

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.-;p)-- An

"all players' all America football
team." compiled by Liberty mag-
azine from a poll of 1.521 varsity
players in all parts of the country,
was announced today.

Five of the 11 men are from
celleges in the mid-wes- t. The east
and far west each contribute two,
while the south and southwest are
represented by one each.

. The team follows:
Ends Gaynell Tinsley, Louis

iana State and Merle Wendt, Ohio
State.

Tackles Edwin Widseth, Min-
nesota, and Charles Wasicek, Col-
gate.

Guards John A. C. Weller,
Princeton and Sidney P. Wagner,
Michigan State.

Center Gomer Jones, Ohio
State. v

Quarterback Edward Goddard,

Ski Jump, Announced

Tiirii wind have frustrated ef
forts to arrange a ski Jump above
Twroit on the North santiam
highway and the nearest location
where there is sufficient anow for
the sport is Elk lake, aceoraing
to Claudia Benson of the Oregon
state Motor association office
here. The wind has blown or eva
porated the. snow from the hills
around Detroit, Mrs. Benson said.

Many Using
Facilities of . a

Going into the last half of the
Y. M. C. A. holiday schedule,: the
boys .'of Salem were still taking
advantage- - of the opportunity to
use the. facilities of the building
which has ".been thrown open , to,
Ihe youth of the city during-th- e

week regardless of membership in
the association, i ; - '.."..". i
j Educational ' trips which have

been a feature of the 'mornings
will end today with a trip through'
the Oregon state penitentiary.
The group will leave the Y.M.C.A.
at 9:20 o'clock this morning.'

Swimming, basketball, handball
and lobby games continued to hold
the Interest of the boys yesterday.

BOXING
33 Rounds at the Armory

. : 2:SO P M. .

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Curly Feldtman, Promoter

Thursday night, January 2! When
nafe wui De tu lor ux

PARATIENA. Calif.. Dec. JO-- WV

--Harry Cooper played steady golt
today- - to hold the leaa inrougn-o- ut

the second round of .the Pasa-
dena 14,000 open tournament, r

The Chicago pro Put together
par 71 with his brilliant first

round JB for 137, two strokes bet-
ter than Horton Smith, another
Chlcagoanr WIffy Cox, Bethesda,
Md.; ; Rar Mangrnm," : Pittsburgh,
and Harold McSpaden, - defending
Pasadena champion. . --' ". "

Henry Picard, -- Hershey, Pa.;
Fred -- Morrison," Pasadena, and Ky
Laffoon of Chicago, "who burneds
np the home nine with 30's, fly
strokes, under par, were tied f6r
third at 140. -

Easy Pbone,
Oedit 7818 .

It

184 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore?

0

HOST

our doors open at seven
greatest TWO FOB - ONE j

ri
LWashington4 State.

To Meet This Evening;
Game Slated Tomorrow

MONMOUTH. Dee. 20. The
Monmouth high team will Play
iTsiia C.itv fcJ-- hera Tuesdav
night. Falls City was runner - uP
for the championship honors for
Pnik rountv last season, and have
this season defeated Dallas, de
fending champions, twice in pre
season games. .

A team consisting of high school
alumni, Jensen, - Winegar, .Haller,
Crook, Snyder, Moreiana ana Jir
liottwill play tne Christian
church team of Salem here Wed-
nesday night at the high school
gymnasium. . .

Rain Is Worry to
Western Gridmen

Eastern Boys to .Welcome
It Says- - Aiidy Kerr as

Final Work Given ')

SAN - FRANCISCO. Dec. -- 30.-r

Rainy weather looming for
the annual East-We- st all star
charity game here New ' year's
day will aid the chances for an
eastern team victory, in the opin-
ion "of Coach Andy Kerr.

The little mentor from Colgate
university, who has helped coach
eastern squads for several years,
dropped his customary cautious
ness today to exclaim: "We'll
give it toJ them if it rains. It
won't affect the eastern boys.
who are accustomed to playing
in all kinds of weather."

On the weetern - side of the
picture, Coaches Percy- - Locey and
Orin Holllngbery were somewhat
worried over the possibility of
the storm approaching from the
northwest might reach here in
time to wet down the 11th an
nual classic. "Naturally we hope
for a dry field for our speedy
backfield men," Locey said.
- Both squads went through
light afternoon workouts with
the sessions devoted largely to
signal drills and field goal kick
ing.

Food Shop, Valley
Transfer Winners
Senator Food Shop overcame

Nelson Bros.' large handicap to
win two out of three games in
City league bowling Monday night
at. the Bowl-Mo- r. while Willam
ette Valley " Transfer . won three
straight over Acme Wreckers and
their smaller donation." The-Senator-

rolled a high series of 2742,
wlth ,Poulin at 610 and with, a
single game of 243, the chief
luminary.

ACME AUTO WBECKXM
H. Bnr 158 156 154 , 4CS
L. Brr 178 107 143 427
Steinbeck 188 131 157. 428
Demeritt 121 140 129 890
Pt 159 185 157' 601
Handicap 22 22 22 69

776 741 761 2278
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TKANSTZ&

Kay 156 155 201 512
Bailey 137 144 141 422
Hartwell i ' 189 143 467
Hlifim is 182 188 626
Victor 171 139 178 488

805 759 851 2415
SEXATOB FOOD SHOP

CliM 165 179 178 817
Ponlia 175 195 24S 610
Walker . 167 210 177 654
J. Miller 164 178 194 586
Leadrich 146 202 184 632

814 964 971 2749
KELSON BBOS.

Luti . r179 115 158 452
Karb 145 158 178 481
Whit 136 155 169 460
Canruthers 148 148 157 458
Karr 181 151 182 514
Handicap 62 82 82 246

871 809 926 2606

Schools Present Joint
Christmas Program at
United Brethren Church

HOPEWELL, Dec. 28. The
Christmas .program presented
Monday night at the United Breth-
ren church by the Falrview and
Hopewell schools under the direc-
tion of the three teachers, Mrs. J.
W. Versteeg, Mrs. Will Duren and
Miss Dolley Bennett, consisted of
sacred plays, songs, music and
readings. A capacity house attend-
ed.
. The decorations were beautiful-
ly and effectively done in Christ-
mas colors and tinsel by members
of the young people's class under
the direction of the teacher, Mrs.'
Owen Pierce. Treats for all of
those attending were given.

Portland Man Purchases
Clarke's Variety Store !

And Already in Charge

WOODBURN. Dec SO. The
Clarke's Variety store, until re-
cently owned by George Clarke,
has been sold to R. D. Wardell
of Portland, who with .his fam-
ily hat moved to Woodburn and.
took possession of the store De--'
cember 27. Wardell plans to add.
a larger supply of merchandise to
the already well selected stock.

St. Mary's Episcopal guild .will
meet with Mrs. Nona Yergen at
the George Miller home north-
west of town Tuesday, December"
31, for a white elephant party. .

New Teacher Is Sought at
Grade School in Molalla

MOLALLA. Dec. 30.- - A teach-
er to take the place of Miss Ber-ne- ta

Thompson, third and fourth
grade . teacher : who resigned the
Friday before Christmas vacation,
has not yet been hired, accord-
ing to Oliver s Buxton, chairman
of the school board. Miss Thomp
son resigned to accept a position I
in tne Aurora school. Mrs. R. S.
Grettie will teach her room for
at least a week. -

Return Friday
M. Club Game January 10

Is Next on Schedule
Conference Tough

Their holidays over, ''Spec"
Keene's Bearcat hoopsters will re
turn to the Willamette gymnasi
um Friday to begin practice ses-

sions for a strenuous pre-confer-e-

schedule that will pit them,
against tough team's in ten hard
games. - ' .

r The Bearcats will reopen their
pre-confere- schedule January
10. against the strong Multnomah
club team of Portland, made up
of former college stars, on the
Willamette court. - '

The Willamette team gave rise
to optimistic hopes in its first
three games. It put up a good
showing against Drake although
losing by a narrow, margin, de
feated Oregon and won a moral
victory , over Oregon State.

Others are Strong
- Early . season games of other

conference teams indicate that the
Mortnwest conference hoop race
will be a fast and furious one this
year. Whitman, Willamette and
Puget Sound have . all shown
strength in early games against
coast conference competition
while Pacific, runner-u- p last year,
has a veteran team and is always
a hard outfit to beat in conference
play. Linfield is a dark horse but
may-com- e through with a winner.
AiDany win probably show an
improvement over last year when
it finished at the bottom of the
list. College of Idaho will not play
basketball this year while its new
gymnasium is being constructed

Willamette's conference sched
ule will open February 3 against
Albany at Albany. The Bearcats
will play two game series with ev
ery team except Linfield.

Others on Schedule
Games with Oregon Normal,

Southern Oregon Normal and Mt.
Angel college are included in the
Bearcat ce schedule.
The schedule follows:

January 10 Multnomah club
of Portland at Salem.

January 1 1 Union Oil of Port
land at Salem.

January 13 Oregon Normal at
Salem.

January 17 and 18 Southern
Oregon Normal at Ashland.

January 20 Oregon Normal at
Salem.

January 24 Sherman Pact
ards of Portland at Salem.

January 25 Mt, Angel college
at Salem.

January 31 and February 1- -

Southern Oregon Normal at Sa
lem.

February 3 Albany at Albany.
Feburary 7 and 8 College ofruget sound at Salem.
February 10 Albany at Salem:
February 14 and 15 Whitman

at Walla Walla.
February 21 Pacific at Forest

Grove.
February 22 Pacific at Salem.

Oregon Noses Out
Institute Quintet
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. SO.-t- fp)

--"Chuck" Patterson, University
of Oregon forward, made a suc-
cessful free throw as the final
gun sounded to defeat the Toung
Mens institute, 38 to 37, in
fast game here tonight.

Patterson's free throw came at
the end of a rough second period
in which the lead changed hands
six times. The score was knotted
at 37-a- ll when Forward Lee of
T. M. I. fouled Patterson as the
speedy negro forward reached
for a rebound.

He was awarded two free
throws, fissed the first, and drop-
ped the second through the bas
ket as the gun ended the game.

The first half was fairly even
and haS T. M I. leading at the
intermission 15 to 14.

Leibowits, Oregon right for
ward, was acclaimed the out-
standing player on the floor by
virtue of his generalship. He
scored seven, points.

Salem's Natators
Lose at Portland

While the volleyball teams rep
resenting the Salem T.M.C.A.
walked away with the champion
ship of the tournament played in
Portland Saturday, the Salem
swimming team in a meet against
Seattle and the Northeast Y of
Portland did not fare as well.

Seattle won the meet with 37
points, Portland was second with
29 and Salem received 26 points
This was the first contest for the
Salem team and was the first com
petition a number of the team
members had faced. The Seattle
team was a combination, of sen
ior and Junior representatives,
whereas Portland and Salem
teams were both composed of Jun
ior memoers only.

La Grande to Entertain
Trapshooters of State

LA GRANDE. Ore., Dee. 30-f- lP
--Angus McAllister, president of
the La Grande Gun club, said to-
day the Oregon slate trapshoot
will e held here June 4 to 7 In-
clusive. Four new traps are be
ing Installed for the event.

Rightmire Winner
CHICAGO, Dec. 30 -t-SVEver-

etto 'Toung' Rightmire, Sioux
City, la., youngster, advanced as
a contender for the world feath- -

J erweight championship tonight by
aecisiveiy ; outpointing Winfred
"Moon" Mullins, wild charging
puneher from Vincennes, Ind., In
a 12-rou- nd bout at the Marigold
Gardens. -' -

Item

HAWSE" K
While speaking of old men,

who forgets Amos Alonzo Stagg
and the one and only Pop War-
ner? There's two old boys that
are still In there pitching. Stagg
is up aroond Mr. McGIlllcud-dj'- s

age and also still going
strong. His College of the Pa-

cific manages to give . the big
California teams a scare or two
every season. He's oen coach- -
tng since 1891, a stretch of 43
years. Pop ? 'Warner,' still pro--4
dncing backs that can carry the
mall, has been at it for 40
years.

Both of the veteran's were pre-- .
ent.at the recent Coast conference
coital) In San Francisco. Les
Sparks, who was there too, - re-
ports that Stagg seems to he
standing, the gaff of the years bet-
ter than "Pop."

And then there's the 7fyear
oldsters who wrote Jack Demp-sey- ,"

novr- - seeking for "'a "white
hope." that he is willing to take
on Joe Louis anytime, anywhere
for any purse. It's one way out
of It all.

Ashland Trounces
Dallas Hoop Team

Adams9 Boys Get But Two
Points First Half But

Dominate Last One

DALLAS, Dec. 30. The barn
storming Ashland Quintet won
from Dallas high here tonight 29
to 17. Coach Faber's hoopsters
jumped to an early lead and held
it throughout, although the clos
ing minutes of the basketball
game found the Orangemen the
aggressors.

Ashland held Dallas without a
field goal in the first half and
ran up a 14 -t- o-2 lead at half
time. They led at the end of the
first period 6 to 2. Coach Adams
cagers fell far behind Ashland,
which held a 20-to- -2 lead early
in the third quarter, but they
rallied and outscored the visitors
from then on.

Durelbach, Dallas forward,
took high honors for the game
with ri points. He was followed
closely by Fowler, Ashland for-
ward, who netted nine points.

Summary:
Dallas (17) (20) Ashland
Woodman 4 F 2 Murphy
Durelbach 11 F 9 Fowler
McCubbins C 2 jMayberry
I. Both G 8 Hess
Robinette 2 G Schilling

S 8 Lee
Referee, Howard Maple

Vandals Walk on
Tacoma Loggers

MOSCOW, Idaho, Dec. 30.-J- P)

--The University of Idaho basket-
ball team defeated the College of
Puget Sound, 45 to 26, here to-
night for" its sixth win in. seven

ce starts. ,

Idaho led 19 to 13 at the half
after the score see-saw- ed through
the early part of . the fame. Ida-
ho's offensive began to click in
the second half, and the Vandals
pulled away rapidly.

Stoeffel, C.P.S. forward, and
Johnson, Idaho center,' scored 13
points apiece for high honors.

acct: Mildred R Brooks, cash adv
for stamps, 8. Reg. & Elec acct:
Berteldon & McShane, printing,
14.32. School Supts office acct:
U S Burt, motion pict rejector,
42.50; Creative Educational soc.
picture printer. 39.75; . Dough ton

Sherwin, elec cord, 3.25; Mary
L Fnlkerson, cash adv for env ete,
185.80; Mary L Fnlkerson, trav
exp, 32.88; Wayne D Harding,
cash adv for premiums, 9; The J
K GilL Co, books. 123.73; Wayne
T Harding trav exp. 30.90; H C
Seymour State dir. pins, 27; H W
Thielsen, clerical work, 3. Sealer
of Wts & Measures acct: Wilson
B Empey, sealer, 25.55. Sheriff
office acct: Burrigbt Motor Trans-
port, cartage, .25; - Capital City
Bindery, binding books, 33 25;
Roen Typewriter Exchange, rent
of mach. 2150; H Schellberg, la-
bor, 1.49. Treasurers office acct:
Benelsen tc McShane, books. 24.-9- 5:

Capital City Bindery, cash
book, 65; D G Drager. cash adv
for enveloper, 29.90; Dog license
fund acct: Egan Bosh farm, sheep
killed by dogs, 5; Bruce A Jones
do, 10; Carter Keene do, 14; El
merLorenco do. 9; W A Mat the
do, l;,P C Robins do, 4; Hugh T
Small do, 38; Ennls. D Walte do.
5. Dependent Mothers Asst. acct
Genevieve Foster, relief. 10; Mrs
Maud Kime, do, 17.50; Joe Zuber.
labor. 16: August Fischer, right
of way, 50; Chas K Spauldlng Log
Co, lumber, 155.54; State Ind Ace
com, insurance, 288.97: King
Bartlett, relief of Mrs H P Mer-
rill 11.38; King Bartlett, relief
of Mrs w J Algulre. 15; Gerald
B Smith, relief of c J Crosby, 16;
Gerald B Smith j relief of Geo
Scanton, 9; Gerald B Smith, re
lief of Jas E Porter. 15; Forest
Bonchie, labor, 3.98; Roy Hat-
field, do 3.98; RC Parent do, 3.--
98 ; Art Robertson do, 3.98; Nel
son Bros Paint tt Rt Co, enamel
etc. 3.60; SheU Oil Co. gasoline.
81.31; Standard Oil Co of Olif
asphalt, 1748.22; Ralph Clred.
use of car. 46.33: A C Haag 4b Co,
blades, etc, 238.16; Geo E Allen.
roofing etc. 28.9.93; King Bartlett
relief of S Althardt, 12; King
Bartlett. relief of Archie Lee. 6;
Joe Rick, labor, 1.99; King Barv
lett, relief of Earl Standley, 10.

v By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
PASADENA, Calif., Dec-- thern

Methodist and Stan-
ford football players kept a wea-

ther eye on the skies today. There
was threat of rain in the air for
their - iotersectional grid clash at
the' Rose Bowl New Year's day.
" While meterologists were' not
prepared to say what would hap-
pen January 1, they forecast rain

- for tonight or tomorrow and un-
settled conditions the next day.

Possibility of a soggy field and,
' in the California parlance, "slight
precipitation," had a tendency to
throw . the whole . Rose tourna-
ment game setup into a slight tur--

. moil.
"'. i. Scalpers Downcast

There was considerable conjec-
ture as to bow a slow "field and
"liquid sunshine" would - affect
the two teams, and even more
consternation among ticket scalp--

. ers who had hoped to clean upon
the ducat market tomorrow and
Wednesday. f
-- 1 General opinion prevailed that
Stanford, with Its ponderous line
and a team 11 pounds to the man
heavier than the Mustangs, would
gain the advantage in case of rain,
since Coach Matty Bell's team de-
pend on passes and fa&- - breaking-runnin-

plays. -- v
Onr the other hand, the Invading

Texatts thoroughly demonstrated
this fgason especially -- in their
game with Texas A. and M. that
.they could throw passes in the
rain and that Bobby Wilson, star
halfback, also could run on a
slow; slippery field.

Boys Not Madders
Stanford's team never has been

classed as a mudder. It lost to Co-
lumbia on a wet field here two
years ago as the outstanding ex-

ample of its reactions to a soggy
turf.
. Bight players on that team are
back in the Rose Bowl this time,
including Bobby (Grayson,! the

fullback who put on one
of tlje greatest one-ma-n exhibi-
tions the bowl has seen by piling
up 160 yards,

Yet the fact remained that Co-
lumbia, outweighed almost as
much as Southern Methodist will
be, scored the only touchdown of
the encounter,

Mississippi Team
Arrives at Miami

-

MIAMI. Flal, Dec. 30W;PV-- A

bevy of brightly clad blondes on
hand to welcome them, 27 Mis-
sissippi gridiron warriors, rolled
into town today ready to face Ca-
tholic university in the Orange
Bowl game New Year's day.

While the University of Missi-
ssippi lads, the blondes clinging to

their arms, posed for photograph-
ers, the Cardinals from the na-
tion's capital were perspiring un- -'

der south Florida's tropical sun
in their second workout of the
day. -

Coach Ed Walker of Ole Miss
delayed little in hurrying his char-
ges away from the clamor at the
Railway station to the

5
municipal

stadium, site . of the game, for
, their first practice in the summer-

like weather.

Hockey Scoreless ,,

. EDMONTON, Dec. ZQ.-iJPy-- A-m

on tori and Portland battled 80
minutes to a scoreless draw in a

.northwestern hockey league game
tonight. Not a penalty was issued
during the contest.- -

COMMISSIONERS
COURT

- (Continued from page 7)
Patton S Book Store, erasers etc,
208.87; Salem Bargain House,
Pipe, (6.80; Salem Stationery
Prt. Co, rubber stamps, 11.50; Sa-
lem Steel it Sup Co, steel, 375.13;
Salem Tent Awning Co, can-
vas, 120.12; school dist No 73.
rebate of fee, 5.40; SheU OH Co,
gasoline, 735.65; Silver Falls
Timber Co. lumber, 298.49; Stan-
dard Oil Co f Calif, gasoline. 96.-3- 5;

E G Syron. lumber. 134.34;
Tedemann Lbr Co. do 200.46; Un-
ion Oil Co of Calif, gasoline, 102.-2- 5;

Valley Motor Co, belt etc,
21.91; G E White, clerk. 72;
Wiggins Co inc. belts etc, 22.25;
Woodbury Co. bolts etc, 130.15;
It D Woodrow, tires etc, 120.78;
A C Burk. ase of car. 144.69; W E
Buras, linings etc, 12.81; Capital
Journal, publ budget. 118; The
Pae Tel & Tel Co, telephone, 119.-9- 5;

Pohle Staver Co, spikes ete.
146.26: Ray C. Ramsden. labor.
1.99. Assessors office acct: Rahn
Me Whorter Paper Co, paper etc,'
118.58. Circuit Court acct: Hotel
Argo, meals for Jurors, 6.50;
Blanche B Ferguson, reporter,
151.10; The Peter Pan. meals for
Jurors. 13.85: Thatcher Printing
Co, printing. 19t F M Bentley,
moving exhibits. 3. Clerks office
sect: Capital City Bindery, bind-
ing duplicates, 3.50; Roen Type-
writer Exchange, adding machine
etc, 110; A E Simmons, carbon.

'7. Coroners office acct: Dr Bruce
L Titus, autopsy, 7.50; Dr A F E
Schlerbaum. do 7.60; Dr B F Gie
sv. examination.; 5: Dr Wm B
Mott, analysis test, 10; Prof Chas.
H Johnson, chem analysis, b; or
Co Court & Corns acct: Hay J
r.latt. traveling expenses. :48;
Roy S Melson; salary. 125: The
reter Pan. meals for budget com,...... a -- n
4.10; A fll freau, ijyiav, w wv,
a A TTlvin. traveling exp. & 40:
Court house acct: Otis Elevator
Co, elevator riaint, 6; Portland
Gen Elec Co. electricity. 143.02;
Salem Hardwitf eCo; door "loser
llauid. .85: Salem. Water Commis
sion, water, 14. Djei Tax Foreclos- -

Ann

Wednesday and Thursday, January 1 and 2, we will be closed in order to
prepare for the clothing sale all Salem has been waiting for. Over one thou-
sand suits and overcoats will be included in this sensational sale, making It
the largest and most desirable selection we have ever offered at two for one.'
EVERYTHING in the store will have a large yellow sale price ticket mark-e- d

iu plain figures for your convenience, assuring you of REAL SAVINGS
on anything you purchase during this event!

A.

- s

t
,4

K

i
I

f
1
4

nanoacca n. o d e r i wiison.
Southern Methodist, and Jay Ber-wang- er,

Chicago.
Fullback Robert H. Grayson,

Stanford. .

Goddard, Washington State's
triple threat star, scored for the
second year in succession.

The magazine will send.-eac- h
player a gold football. -

Whittier Game's
Date Is Not Set

No date for the Whittier-Wil-lame't-te

football game has yet
been arrived at. Graduate Man
ager Lestle Sparks of Willamette,
said yesterday. Neither has a defi-
nite date been scheduled for the
San Jose game.

Dr. Bruce Baxter, now in. Los
Angeles, will confer with Whit
tier officials about the game.
Sparks said the Bearcats will play
Fresno State if no agreement can
be reached between Willamette

' and Whittier.

nre acct: Donald Allison, typist,
22.58; Joseph B Felton, legal ser-
vices, 60; Cornelia Wenzel, typist,
46.97; Capital Press, publ del
taxes. 732.50; Turner Tribune,
notice of sale, 12.40. Dist Attys
office ' acct: . Fireproof storage
gara, storage on stage, 1.60; U S
Natinal bank, rent. 25. Co Fair
fund acct: A A Geer. use of car,
etc; 1.52; Warren Gray, do 7.90;
C E Lewis, vegetables. 2.30; Roy
J Rice, use-- of car etc. 1.60: W. O.
Royse, vegetables, 4. Health Offi-
cers acct: Dr K K Adams, prof
services, 8.50; Commercial Book
Store, paper, ink, ete, 42.82: H R
Crawford, postage, '13. 50; Ceutral
Pharmacy, supplies. 48.50; Dr de
Lespinasse prof : services, 90.05;
Diamond Medical Supply Co,
blades etc, 40.20; V A Douglas,
trav exp, 37.50: Dr A M Dozler,
prof services. 85.40; The Gervais
Star, printing, 22.75; Hendrl
Laboratories, lab fees. 16.74: Ir-m-a

S 'Le Riehe, trav exp, 37.50:
Dr Wm MacNeil, prof services.
6.50; Marlon Co Dept of Health
maintenance of nnlt, 64.25; Dr J
O Nash, prof services. 3; Dr Roy
M Newman, prof services, 30; Dr
O A Olson, do 121.80; Parke Da-
vis A. Co supplies. 12.13; Perry S
Drug store, alcohol, 9.40; Roen
Typewriter Exchange, clean ma-
chines. 12; E R Squibb A Sons,
supplies, 3.40. Herd Inspectors
acct: AW Simmons, assistant.
79.37. Horticulturists sect: 8 H
Van Trump, salary and exp, 128.-3- 0.

Indigent Soldier Relief acct:
Jas A Scarth com, relief of Mrs.
N Hansen, 15; Jas A Scarth, com,
relief of Alt I Howe. 10; Jas A
Scarthjcom, relief of R McEwan.
15 Insane acct: Dr Verden E
Hockett, exams. 10; Dr L A
Staves, do 5. Jail acct: A C Burk.
board of prisoners, 115.20; Re4
Cross Pharmacy, medicine, .95;
Sanitary Service Co,Jnc. remavln?
garbage. 1.. Salem Justice Court
acct: S C Catlln & R K Page, rent,
80; M B Hayden. cash adv for
stamps, 2; Oregon States man
printing. 12.75. Juvenile court
acci: Nona W"hite, stamp? etc, 1.-8-5;

Law Library acct;.Shepard S
citations, subscription, 10; West
Publishing Co. Pac Reporter. 10:
Co Property acct: H Wm Thiel-se- n,

salary, 99. Recorders office

Cancel an engagements for
mmm. AUHrsuay Muffm. uw

omm w uc btct auenipica, uaen, tauea, snow cases aad racks will'
be pUed high with bargains for mes and boys. Don't let anything keep jou away from
this dynamic event. Right In the face of rising prices and Inflation, this 1 your oppor-
tunity to save real money on any purchase yon make at Bibop 's during this event.

Watch This Paper For Sensational Announcement
of This Great Sale

Experienced Qothing and Furnishing Sales-
men. Apply immediately, at this store.
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